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At Ny-Ålesund, Svalbard, two distinct winter atmospheric states are seen in downward longwave radiation (LD) during 
December 2015 and January 2016 (Fig. 1). After the cold state with the temperature around -10 to -20℃, a warm state with 
plus temperature appears and LD increases from about 170 to 320-330 W/m2. This abrupt and large increase of LD might be 
due to the change of cloud condition, from clear to overcast sky, which was examined from the cloud radar data taken during 
GRENE Arctic Cimate Change Research Project. However, only the cloud change could not explain this large change of LD. 
Looking at the atmospheric circulation patterns (500 GPH from ERA-Interim; Fig. 2), during the warm state, distortion of 
tropospheric polar vortex appears with a high pressure ridge (blocking high), and downstream of the ridge, strong low and 
intrusion of warm and moist air from the Atlantic Ocean influences the warming at Svalbard. This situation is just as pointed 
out by Yamanouchi and Orbeack (1995) in the past. This analysis period was widely discussed due to the record high 
temperature in the Arctic (North Pole; Moore, 2016; Kim et al., 2017; Graham et al., 2017b; Overland and Wang, 2016). 
This intrusion of warm-moist air from the lower latitude is one of the major process contributing on the Arctic amplification, 















観測からGraham	 et	 al.	 (2017a)が、ボーフォート海でのSHEBA観測からStramler	 et	 al.	 (2011)が	 正味の長波放
射について論じている（他にRaddatz	 et	 al.,	 2015）。およそ40～50	 W/m2の差があり、基本的に雲の有る無しで説
明している。本解析データでは、正味放射は	 60	 W/m2の差と、少し大きくなっている。さらには、本解析期間には
極端な高温記録が北極域（点）で現れたことで、多くの議論がなされている（Moore,	 2016;	 Kim	 et	 al.,	 2017;	 Graham	 
et	 al.,	 2017b;	 Overland	 and	 Wang,	 2016）。	 
ニーオルスンでの高層観測の結果から、近年の気候の変化が語られている。Mauturilli	 and	 Kayser	 (2016)によ
れば、この20年にわたって、冬の大気中水蒸気総量は増加しており、南風の頻度の増加に対応している。このこと
は、長波放射の増加（Yamanouchi,	 2007;	 Maturilli	 et	 al.,	 2015）と呼応しており、上記warm	 stateの頻度が増






（Hirasawa	 et	 al.,	 2000;	 2013;	 Enomoto	 et	 al.,	 1998;	 Kurita	 et	 al.,	 2016;	 Tsukernik	 and	 Lynch,	 2013;	 
Gorodetsukaya	 et	 al.,	 2014）。この南極での熱・水蒸気輸送と北極で起こっている現象の異同、南北両極での温
暖化の表出の違いについても議論したい。	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Figure 1. Longwave radiative fluxes (BSRN), cloudiness and temperature at. 
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